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the iiiQjr.UiDUOX scandal.
A now feature litis turned tit, In Hie;

Richardson Hcundul. The friends or Mm'

MeFarlaud jivor Unit lnir relations with
KiehiuilHon wtro tit nil Uidch Innocent
Unit nt no llmo did Hho entertain tho
Idea of inarryiiitf, and that when tho
Richardson letter was puhlislieil hut
hjtrlng, tinnoiiueiiii; hla intention of
marrying her, uho felt allocked and
thoroughly annoyed; thattdio was dot"."
mined to get rid of MoFarhind,- - but
would not consent to marry Richard-noi- l

until the very lust moment, wheti,
her nurne huvintr ueen ho thoroughly
mixed In the afliilr, Hho determined to

provide for her children by becoming hla
wife, and thus obtain her Hharo of
Rlchardsona property. All thin to bo

hroiik'ht out on trial. It Is repoi'tcd
thatuahnrp correspondent has passed
hotwoen Rucehcr and Greeley, in. which
the former bitterly; complains of the
niuunur in which ha has been misled
by false rcprcsentationn in reganl to uio
relations to the provIOUB partleH to tho
Aster Houho marriage-- ceremony. H is

'also mild unless Greeley exonerates
lieochcr publicly from tne enarges
against him Jutlloiously and otherwise,
tho greatdlviuo will, furnish the corre- -

ftponiicnce iur puDitcauon 10 uio picas.
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Thl makes a total loss by tho war to

tho whole country of nine thousand
millions of dollars, "This, then," says
CommUIoiicr WelU, "wan tii6 coat'of
the destruction of slavery tho cosl of
the cotifpromlno tho coat (if uiu nntaitli '
fulnesh of those who founded this nation J

to the Idea by which tin? nation
lives. What does It measure V It Is

substantially a thousand millions a year
for years; or, at the wages of flvo

dollars a year, me labor or two
millions men exerted continuously
duriugthe.wholv of that period.' It. Is llvu
times as much as the slave property ol
th country was ever worth, it is a sum
which at interest would yield, to
end of time, twice as much as the annual
flave product of. tho south in it best:
estate." "Wefipcntnnd wuted,' tidd.s
the S. V. livening Tost,' "In the war,
money enough to build ninety Jliirieu
ship canals; or to build a hundred Pacific
railroads; or nine times as much would
dnubh) track ovcry railroad in tho

fStates." .

Nine billions, of dollars, and yet thu
L'nlon is not restored I Three states aro
yet putsld.u uf Urn sisterhood; and n
fourth Is on tho point of being cast out
to bear them company. Ami, as Gen.
Hherman declares in his rocont report:
"a Ktato of quasi war continues to oxlat
over ono-lm- lf of tho oxtont of tho coun-
try!'
A JtEUOIOUSmVSlKUhni'iS OJ'Ii:

ION.
TheN.Y.Observer (Presbyterian) has an

article on thu subject of, Htv .Hl'uuurdson
tragedy and marriage which is tho
following:

( f
"To us, tho wholo case the seduction,

tho murder, Ho sympathy, tho nominal
nm.rlaguCM!stltutu the most disgusting
and demoralizing chapter tho auiialH
of social and domestic Wo read
nothing SvArso In tho worst days of Lon-
don or P.arls apcty.. It needed thaarco
of a pretended iuarriage, solemnized by
two ministers, to complete tho
drama. The astounding ceremony, to
tlto horror of tho Chrlstluu .cominuulty,
was actually perfornledhhd tlib' gullfy,
bridegroom passed from nuptial trg.
ody to Ills reckoning with Him who has
Haid, 'Thou not. commit udultory,'
as well lis 'Thou shalt not kill,'

W would uothoyabelioveihtliat thoro
is a Christian pastor on tho earth, who
would employ the otlicrn of religion nml
mo worus or prmytr, t j co n.V'ttli pone- -
tlictioiiH unch a 1, uriil I

III aui;lV i HUUII J
thoOhaorvertilu ; t
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ciitionofthut Mi..M -- l uidil ..,.vi,f
MiiimMPkHfi .li f' r
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constllullonnl niriciitliicU .

tho enlury of tho governor of
vVliCon'ii to thou.siuut dnllurH
your, whh carried ut tlio rccoilj; election '

by a majority of

ill' t

DECEMBER

Parker rillsbury.who ha? reoautly
.taking a purvey mgn, and .UjIiih in
Squill C'arplinu U HeandoIlzIHL'uI-aeKrd-equali't-

brethren by telling a llltlo
truth to tho editor of tho 'Independ-dnt- .

JIoHays, Hpoalcing of tho
Carolina livglslaturo, which Is made'
up pf negroes, i'thaLsuch u burlesque on
the vory.nnmo' of tho government' was
never before seen." At tho opening of
tho session, "'colored, yojeti were easily
bought up at live dollars; though, later,
they rose thojr price. Ono shroud
Yankee, from M.iMsnchti!iuttf, not a
member, but had some schemes
to lobby through tho LotriSjlalUi'e, carried
to tho capital some c&fes of new hats,
and, with thorn u legal-tondo- r, drover,
quite n spirited and successful business.
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We understand that TcnncBKoe ler ttlso
to Uo reconstructed, If tho RadicnlH can,

liave ti,0tr wn..( a commltteo hiu been
appointed by tho Tennessee Radicals ,to

roVerrio the action of tho people, at-tli- o

jabt election, and a Bill has Ufcon pro
pared, wo are told, and will ho prpsin
ted toXW'resS alan oarly day. Tho
charges in thia caao are, platan attempt

n)a. bcon made In tho Tonnesaec Lcglsla.
.turotorepcl. tueUatf allowing nVgroes
t0 hold ofllce, the voto on which stood
jj n: --favor 'ritid ir arralrJSt: that u

" ' l'u 1 .luMM xt-

IhatJt i coulldvutiy cxpeotod thatCon
itrtt will llilorfure lii.Xbo matter, and

the to vote nuy where they

tUiHlrrtiiwIftHA ht reconstructed. Ten-tifjfc- ei

mut regulate it legblatldnVo ns

not t6oiretid"Cdng'rei: tho right of the
Bujreic Cjurt to interfere In lmbbas cor- -

pui casci'U ti5 Jo tlehicdj and, bill luu
Iwen lutroduecd Into Congress TTll(ch

forl.Js any eourt from raising a question
as to tho constitutionality of any law of
Congress. Tlili is tho wink of!' arty we

tiro getting at th bands of the Iladical
party.

A carpetbag.schoolnTaster In Virginia
undertook to punish a colored girl, one of
Ills pupiiH, lituatme slio refuseM to bring
up his coal. Sho ami her sister thrashed
htn. Then he raid: "ow lot us all bo

Mk.nt noout tn9 mtlo matter, for If you
Wero lo teu it, .1 1 might bo Injurious to
your characters."

MISVELLANEO US ITEMS.
Uncle .Ham's minting, hist year, was

onlv r It starts off
with a motion.to print 30,00 copitsr
thunli-s'Tb- , which will have been pub-

lished In the newspapers mouths before
it is sent out by congress. x' 'iV Is given out (tiat'XW'an and nov'eral
other western nle'mb'er of congress, hnvo
determined to make tho question of tho
removal ofthocapltol from Washington
to Momu point in the'wust, promlnaht
feature of tho present session.'

Gen. CanbyvriiTiW SC5.000 moro to re-

construct Virginia'! Of courao lid will get
it, ns ho is radical.

TheNashvillo J3annoc lias n ntntomont
that on ono of tho election day in MIt-KUsi- ppi

a I'auical Commlasioncr of Iteg
istrntion shot-an- killed a Win. Itolcrt
Jones, a Conservative. Tho act la de-

nounced ns a cowurdly nud atrocious
mnrder.

Among the public buildings In pro
gress aud In contemplation in. Houston,
Texas, aro threo churches, two educa-
tional edillces, a largo and elegant Ma- -
sonlo hall for tho Grand Lodgo of Texas
nnd ono of tho most superior coutt-hou'.s- ei

in tho State.
General Hamilton, In his lute speech,

at A'aco, Texas, imld that he .had :trav-olo- d

over 1.200 miles during tho presontv

.canvass, and that within the past
mouth ho hud past oyer ono thousand
emigrant wagons op tho, road hunting
their futuro homV3Tlrf thatfcjlate.

A torrible.uceidtjnt occurpj nLylo'8
Ford, H'. d., bn'AVedneviiay last. A Mr.
Humphreys was caught botwoon tho
platform and a passing train, and was

'cruHhed'tof-flVntri"-'! Ira'rfilfJiorf'J'tHo
unfortunato nri'i t'-- ' m r : m nt tho
tlniu t thev,ww.

.
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tr-nl- I.'.pnnM'iaaHOn.llurBUr nnd

ir t iheJIfliiAutnorlUo.." " "u
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rvuAuu porpoiraior--
h.n!iuioiirtaiikLeoiinr(l,-nt- r John- -

Gnlo. nnrt ulqs flavirlit. otlior names, u
wortlilosH cunraoteri whrflintl hc'onhaiii?
Iiir round the"Nnvri,'AinJ ,coiW igive no'
Biiusigiuiy iicvoiiiii oi uiniNoir. no was
nrrestod by Deputy Bhtiriil' Johnson and
Const ,hlo Jlaw!Y,.h.iH, o Uio way . to
,io lodk.urr.'ho turned nnd phot IIawioy

in the groin and J ohnson lit tho shoulder.

blade, and escaped. On Monday last, he
was ilrrosted, in this olty. by Detective'
Robert' Kenny, of tho firm of Turtlo &
Co.. and voaterdav Mr. Kenny returned
from Pololt, whero ho had taken the
prisoner and delivered Him up to tho
proper authorities.
' 'Thc'follp'wjng aqdo'tint of this," Individ-udPcarde- 'r

shows with how much lmpu-nltvenom- o

men commit crlmo: About
thoyoar 1SC0 ho was hrrestcd at P6ntlac,
Michigan, for robbing a commission
warehouiio In that place, In company
with a man named 'Jody, of tho sum of
$1,000, whjch they hid on a railroad
track. They were arrested between Pdn-tla- c

and JJetroit nnd taken back to
Pontlao Jwhere they were loekpd up but
MTouldnot give up Uio "swig" without
being dlftchargea from custody ho they

.werojel go. Ho wan uoxt wrested at
Trlfrtstn'. XUIftMtHulfi ff1 lilt ..1 n t. a.itttfuuv-tu- . II ISLUIIIUi iui iuii:iiuj .,it
was oirered his discharge If ho enlisted
In Uio army. On bolng taken -t- o-tho

rendezvous for enlistment, Jio.wanirocog-nize- il

by alawyor who was rtroiiont, and,
Ju consequence, wns rejected. Ho . then
starleu for (irccn ,Jia.v lo.be enlisted
there, but ho "jumpod'' tho trnlu at
Oshkosh, nnd gomway. Aftcu; that , ho
wont to Nashville., Tounoisoe. and
rqbbed a bunk of ten thousand dollars
linohh in two bags. HoMvas'ftfrested
byythe Provost Marshal, aud was again
turned looso on clvlntr up tho money.
Aftor that no commenced jumping
bounties.

In 1801 lie was arrested, in.pubuqe,
Iowa, fdr burglary", and' for shooting n
doctor, and would have been lynched
but for tho Interference of Hheriir Ma-hone- y,

by somo Wisconsin officials, on
a "put up" crso of murder; but, Uio
HlierifT having found out that It was n
ruse to gethim out of his hands, refused
to give him up. Jfj wa9 then tried at
Dubtiqe, convicted ami sent to tne pen-lUiiitlu-

for ten rs, but, after having
nerved three V ho was pardoned
through tlte Inll jn-o- of cortnln ofllclalj
of the .State. His next exploit was at
Ueloit. After that he again turned up In
Iowa, and was, deteoteU in tho acL-o- r

committhig a burglriry." A scufflo! .on-sue- d,

und two balls wero lodged liu bis
leg, which disabled him. and ho wrae

oapiurcd and rept to jail, no uroKO
Ja1 again, and. come to Chicagof'.whoro
no was arrestetl as above stateu. unc-df- fi

Tribune, IJcc. V).
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The question of extending to Alaska a
territorial fonh Sf government was part
ially ct)iis!deredtby tho house commltteo
on Urritoriei at their meeting Friday,
and'a niajorlty of tho mumbru wero
averse to passing a bill having this ob
ject in view during thepreiout session of
congress, nt least, or until Hint section
of tho country contains a much larger-civilize-

population than at prcsont,

"Blmli-- tt ll.r M,i.i r nmrcn (o Nerve
the Uall In."

Tho Iter. 0. 11. Krothiughnm, who
ut tho Itlchunlson-McKurlan- d

marriago in New York, does net seem to
besatlslled with the dirty notoriety his
complicity as an alder and abcttorof big-am- y

has him. . Tho moral of tilth
in which he his bodraggled tho sacred
robo of the ministry, so fur, from nause-
ating and ovcfwhelmnlug him with a
?ensdofhfs own disgrace, has only croa-e- d

a further thunit for publicity. In or-
der to do this efectually,,and navo him-
self gratuitously advertised, lie has pro-
faned his puliuVn tho inot sacrilegious
manner by pDJtltUtlng It to the
baf-- upcs of peisonnl splto nnd venom
in attacking tho trcst for daring to cond-
emn-him for hi conduct. Instead of
preaching 4ho (tspel ho launches his
anathemas at thuurcs. Ho tolls his con
grcgaUim that "We cannot trust thp
press, iuyibreatheri," with all of tho
iiyprocrltlcal soleunity of Aiuluidab
bleek, aud with truepharlsalcat humil-
ity says that "some of tho editors are
deists, atheists nud lagans,." Krothlng-ha- m

is a remarkably lino specimen of
tho present school of i certain class .of
NownKlaiifWnflltrnlHm. Ho Hnsw aw
abIdInfoltiJmtbo fspotluss purity of
Krnthiugliam, a fixed belief iu tlto

of Frolhiughum and a
deep-rootu- d oonyictlon of thu utter ottenness

and iniquity ol nil who tiro
not followers of Frothlngham.
Ho Is tb fiocloty wiiat a maggot Is to a
cheese, ho Is to Tellgloii Vliat Mr..Siowo
is to literature He uses his minlsteral
ofllce to furthor bigamy, its Mrs. Stowe
doos her Htejittry repututUn uud ability
to caluniiuate and blast tJuiueniory nnd
honor of Uto-dch- "They afobotlt oil' of,
tht'fiamepieco of 'cloth an'J birds of a,
fenthorV Tho press, heaven kpows, has
Its faults,. but nil the "athcttiu. deism.
pagaiiiHin,'t-nii- d other isms, xro taught
by Htu'fi croattires us Frothlngham, who
two uii'tr pulsus to promuijato tJielr
Isms, and when they attomnt tonuttnem
duty .praqUee, s. Uj .clerical, 'juiuw-i-br-

lias dpiiiUn'thlsulSjaJnybusiuefe.
'unit uiu iiuieeieu uttii e.poseti ny me

themunl'Qiily dlstliictltlnniioy
have by noticing 'thpii, t,,vJi , t ntt

rrio, xotici:,
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Tlii'Vftrrnll Um.beit nikVcft. 'Jlimtini lC,.- - flnHr
.vlinrwli lOuk ami wturllke flnepilil, nnd urn equM In

iiilriujc wuin m ii rmir wiKnm iimiiiit ropnng
lU. Vol! Jrplod Li t, (ht' tnd lilies' iltcw,
at SIS cMi'll.i.

UIJR UVIIHIiE EXTK RRFVRRD ffotl.l
OrOlila (Tol l HunttnuX'Mti rtill Jerle.I U.pr,nro

to tt'AM VoM Wtchnr Ue)?iila'l nnd Ounran-trc- l
tn kci'p ctirroal limv.ud wear nnd not tafnlib,

ullh Eitra !' Crmf , at tww.u
So auoattr. I raiMlra in navaarf, w

hfil bj. Kxprma anrwhero within tho United SUtra,
ilelitcrr.wtth thtiriTlltjr to.opon

iin'i uiamlaUfore (l if not aaliiractorr
rrturDF. by paving tho Kxprtm charjtca Onodi iwin
lu arot by mll an llr gUtered Paekage, prepaid, by
urulltic cak In adranca.
AN ACiK.NTiiUM)I.NOFOUfclX-WATC- H flETH

AN F.X'I'itA WATCH KItKF MAKING' HKVKN fls
WATCjliis FOll f Y OB(aVKVB WATUHES FOR

also ki.eqaxt oKornn aor.nr.iv
CII AI.NH, oriatfut and mott Pilntiy atjrlf , for I.h.IIm
and Ucntlcmsn, from 10 to SU4lactif long, att, 81,

fl. nnd ii iuwh. tent with watchoa at wholemla micm.
Kir.tg kind anS aiu uf watch required, and order oaYj

-- TUB OUOIOR WATCH CO.
o;U2tl.Vw0w IK 1'itlton htreot, wVork.

NATIONAL BANKS.

QITY NATI.OXAL HANK.

'Cairo, XlXlxxolaB.

CAPITAL $100,UOO

V. 1. IIAI.rjIOAV, l'rrildaut
A. II. KAVKOHU, Caalilcri.
WAI.TKa IIYHliOp, AaaUtBMt Uaaultv.

DlmSon. H -

s. nuiaUTA)i . I w. r.'rUi.i.iiUT,
bCOTT.WiilTK. - KOIIT.JI.X.'UNNINallAM,
(ilCO. U.'WII.llAUKON, ri'l KI'llliS' UlltO, yr.

X.'U. WAKKOUP,

i;xliaBt,'p,,CoIn, and United States Honda
" UuUKlit anil Hold.

. li
DepoulU Httched, and a Qiieral Hanking i!

;;iiiiji ULwtite(ei,
lIrli(Wdf, Uy

mUY. FI'KST NATION All HANK

n-o-r-'

ianikl. iiVim; 1
" ' Vrvaidcmt. I V'li-l'rold-

c.N.uuojncfi, vwr. i 'A j
Collffllotis rromjitlr Alti'inlctl to.

KiclmiiKti Coin, Hank otra nntl Unllail

Xloixglit and Sold.
Iiilorrst Allowed on Timo DoiiohIIs.

WATCHKS. .

UGUST JORDAN'S

WAT)UMAMEK-trJrEWE- L

ktohr;
Itlglltll Ntrrot, Xiar '.nl ''.Aiiny - i 'if.iAfWs!"......... . ... W. U i

1 .'lim nun.
. , ' V I

ALTJJRS. .s ' 1 '
j . . ... I . f

XCavdl tvxxcL Soft l iTkr
'I.nh, Hlilavloa PoM.

yAJlli AND OKKllrV'rVomiiipfjil

cAino;.. 11. HlKWWmi
Ordvrn aolli'itl. atut jirmpUx Wubl

l.uinbr'furnlihpdWlio?t(ngi(aA, t afMH J

iTmaTKnTTAlaJiaodar County ordora.'ftt off'cla
VY and Wy&Ht itiioeBUoo thoMollw, for l

4

tttkfc
BOOTS &8HOKS.

JLTAOYl HITHOKW & CO.,

Wholwalo Dolrs nnd Mannfactnrcrit,
Amenta of

BO.QTS- - A3STD SI-IOE- S

l0iaiJZHEItCAri AVENUK,

CAIllO, ;.iLlN01H.
rnrtloiltBt on pnld to orikrii.

II rUIOTT, I OTiMir.iinrx, noiTOX.
o lurTiioiiv, I c, RtTMrr, mcituoND,i.i

GROCERIES. COMMISSION.
-i

W. STIUTTON. T. III1U).

gTKATTON &BIHD,

(.jucccaion to Stratton, HuJiob k Clark),
' WIOI.KaALE

(rocerg anil Commission SerWiuuU,
AgonUof

Ainrrlcnti 1'owilrr Co., mill Matanlaotiirorn
AurntH I'ur Colloii "Vrn,

.Sa, 07 OUli I'voo, Citlro, 111.
ocl2iVj,it

lAM'Ii WILSON

J0AXJT0iiES,-(;il(K!EUIt- H AN PRO- -
JISIOSS,

L1 I

llO Olxica Xioroo,
ocistr Cnlr, IIIIboIb.

EETER OUHIi,

FLOUR" HtotcilA'T ii(D JOJiLERT- AGENT.
No. SO Ohio I,eree, Cairo, Illinois.

Order lolicltod and promptly and ullntaolorll
.flJcd - '- - - ooTiltf

DYAS T. PAttttKlt. JOHN B. 1'IIIUJtl, .

jpARKEU & PHILLTH, , , .

(!onornl '
Commission and' I'onrnnUng Merciianta

liny, Corn, UiiIm, llruti, mil nil UIimIm ol
' ' '' ' ' rroilitri),

OHIO LlIVKl'.. ,CA1W, 11,1..

apt dtf

l.'K. ATtRH.' ' ' " ' ' R. J.AYKIW.
A..YEKSoi.CO.,.

,3SXi OTJI?
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